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coM PUTER ARCHITECTURE (BTCS-301)

Tintt:03 Hours Maxinrum Marks: 60

! nstruction to Cnndidatcs:

l) Section A is compulsory.
2, Attempt any Four questions hom Section - B.
3) Attcmpt any Two questions from Section - C.

Scction A

( 1 0 " 2 - 2 0 )

Q l )

,a) Cive an example ol'lrorizontal micrrrinsuuctinn.

b) What is the dilTcrerrcc hctween access time and cycle time of a memory?

c) Wlrat do you meant by Memory-interleaving?

d) Differentiate between maskable and non-rnaskable intcrnrpt.

e) Explain serial communication.

0 Why is synchronization important for inter-proce$s communication?

g) Druw a schematic diagrarn of Accumulator logic.

h) What is cycle stcaling DMA transfer?

i) What are the inrplications of Moore's law in the devclopment of computer technology?

j) Tlre address ol'a nrernory lccation to be accessed is in register Rs and the memory data

are to be loadecl into registcr R:. Specify the sequence of operations involved.

Section B

{ 4 * 5 = 2 { } )

Q2) Explsin. in detail" the RISC srclritccture.

Q3) Brielly outline thc concept ol'cache memory and virtual rnemory.

Q4) lUhy page-table is required in a virrual ffir.lioff systsm. Exptain differcnt ways of
oryanizing a table.
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Q5) Explnin BCD addition and suhtraction with suitablc exanrplc. Also, draw the circuit ftrr lhe
samg.

Q6) Explain the various acldrcssing modcs used by central prccessing unit.

Section C

. (2 * Ill : 2{}}

Q7) Explnin instruction cycle. Civc the RTL statement for cach sub cycle. How the instruction
cycle i.s to acconrmoclatc the intenupt tinm I/O devices?

Q8) Dcsign a parallel priority intcnupt hardware for a systcm with cight intemrpt sourccs.

Q9) Write short notes on:

(a)  DMA

(b) Stack organization
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